SANTA ANA RIVER TRAIL & PARKWAY

All City or County Parks shown have varying hours, regulations and fees may apply. State license required for fishing. Weekday users may experience some construction/detour changes to the route. This map is intended for general information only and is subject to change without notice. It is recommended that users call ahead for verification before visiting a particular site.

For more information call the City of Riverside information and services line at 826-5311.
HISTORIC SITES
Jensen Alvarado Historic Ranch
4307 Briggs St., Jurupa Valley
Guided Tours of House • Museum
Farm Animals • Picnic Area
Hours and information: 951-364-6055 rivcoparks.org
De Anza Crossing Historic Markers
Jurupa Hills County Club
6161 Moraga Ave., Jurupa Valley
Marker on golf course between clubhouse & first tee (open to the public)
Hours and information: 951-685-7214 jurupahills.net
Martha McLean/Anza Narrows Park
5759 Jurupa Ave., Riverside
Hours and information: 951-826-2000 riversideca.gov/park_rec
Mount Rubidoux Park
Mt. Rubidoux Dr. at Ninth St., Riverside
Peace Tower • Father Junipero Serra Cross (at summit)
Hours and information: 951-826-2000 riversideca.gov/park_rec
Mission Inn Hotel & Spa
3649 Mission Inn Ave., Riverside
Museum Store • Restaurants
Guided Tours • Museum
3649 Mission Inn Ave., Riverside
Hours and information: 951-788-9556 missioninnmuseum.com

BICYCLE SHOPS
Check with the store for hours, services and merchandise availability
Bicycle Warehouse
6611 Arlington Ave. • 951-359-9015 • bicycleshopwarehouse.com
Pedals Bicycle Shop
3765 Jurupa Ave. Ste. L • 951-683-5343 • pedalsbikeshop.com
Southridge Cycling
9199 Jurupa Rd. • 951-361-0138 • southridgearusa.com

PARKS
Carlson Dog Park
4700 Buena Vista Ave., Riverside
1.77 Acres
Off Leash Large/Small Dog Areas
Drinking Fountains
Hours and information: 951-826-2000 riversideca.gov/park_rec
Fairmount Park
2601 Fairmount Blvd., Riverside
209 Acres
Fishing • Pedal Boat Rental
Universal Playground
Restrooms/Water Fountains
Picnic areas/BBQs
Hours and information: 951-826-2000 riversideca.gov/park_rec
Hidden Valley Wildlife Area
11401 Arlington Ave., Riverside
(Nature Center about one mile along entrance road off Arlington Ave.)
1500 Acres
25 miles of Hiking & Equestrian Trails
Scenic Overlook • Birdwatching Nature Education Programs
Hours and information: 951-785-7452 rivcoparks.org
Louis Robidoux Nature Center
5370 Riverview, Jurupa Valley
35 Acres
Hiking & Biking Trails
Nature Museum
Picnic Areas • Water Fountains
Open to the Public Saturdays
Hours and information: 951-683-4880 rivcoparks.org
Martha McLean/Anza Narrows Park
5759 Jurupa Ave., Riverside
40 Acres
Restrooms/Drinking Fountains
Scenic Overlook • Hiking Trails
Picnic Areas
Hours and information: 951-826-2000 riversideca.gov/park_rec
Mount Rubidoux Park
Mt. Rubidoux Dr. at Ninth St., Riverside
161 Acres
Scenic Overlook • Hiking Trails
Hours and information: 951-826-2000 riversideca.gov/park_rec
Nichols Park
5505 Dewey Ave., Riverside
14.75 Acres
Restrooms/Water Fountains
Picnic Areas/BBQs
Hours and information: 951-826-2000 riversideca.gov/park_rec

To report non-emergency crime/problems:
Riverside Police Department: 951-787-7911
Riverside County Sheriff: 951-955-2400
To report trail problems:
951-955-4310 or 951-826-5311

This map was developed to promote public awareness and encourage use of the Santa Ana River Trail and Parkway. It is a collaboration of the City of Riverside Public Works Department, Santa Ana River Trust, Inland Empire Waterkeepers and the Riverside Land Conservancy, with support from the Santa Ana Watershed Project Authority, the Riverside County Regional Park and Open-Space District, the Riverside Land Conservancy and the Community Foundation. For more information on these agencies please visit the websites below.